
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

In the Matter of:

APPLICATION OF NOLIN RURAL ELECTRIC )
COOPERATIVE CORPORATION FOR APPROVAL ) CASE NO.
OF A PREPAY METERING PILOT PROGRAM ) 2011-00141
TARIFF )

COMMISSION STAFF'S INITIAL INFORMATION REQUEST TO
NOLIN RURAL ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE CORPORATION

Pursuant to 807 KAR 5:001, Nolin Rural Electric Cooperative Corporation

("Nolin") is to file with the Commission the original and 10 copies of the following

information, with a copy to all parties of record. The information requested herein is due

on or before May 16, 2011. Responses to requests for information shall be

appropriately bound, tabbed and indexed. Each response shall include the name of the

witness responsible for responding to the questions related to the information provided.

Each response shall be answered under oath or, for representatives of a public

or private corporation or a partnership or association or a governmental agency, be

accompanied by a signed certification of the preparer or person supervising the

preparation of the response on behalf of the entity that the response is true and

accurate to the best of that person's knowledge, information, and belief formed after a

reasonable inquiry.

Nolin shall make timely amendment to any prior response if it obtains information

which indicates that the response was incorrect when made or, though correct when

made, is now incorrect in any material respect. For any request to which Nolin fails or



refuses to furnish all or part of the requested information, Nolin shall provide a written

explanation of the specific grounds for its failure to completely and precisely respond.

Careful attention should be given to copied material to ensure that it is legible.

When the requested information has been previously provided in this proceeding in the

requested format, reference may be made to the specific location of that information in

responding to this request. When applicable, the requested information shall be

separately provided for total company operations and jurisdictional operations.

1. Refer to Nolin's application and page 2 of Appendix A to Commission

Staff's First Data Request in Case No. 2010-00210,'he June 2010 edition of the

"Energy at Work" newsletter published by the Department of Energy Development and

Independence ("DEDI"), a copy of which is attached hereto as Appendix A, which

states:

Nolin RECC - $100,000. Nolin RECC will use Recovery
funds to implement a prepaid electric meter program that is
designed to give customers control of their energy usage,
reduce security deposits, eliminate reconnection charges,
and reduce energy consumption.

a. Is the grant referred to in the June 2010 "Energy at Work"

newsletter the same grant which Nolin references at page 2 of its application?

b. When did Nolin receive notice that it had been awarded the

$100,000 DEDI grant?

c. When did Nolin receive information from DEDI that it must "com-

ply[] with certain terms of [the] grant [by] approximately June 15, 2011," in order to

remain eligible for the $100,000 grant?

" Case No. 2010-00210, Tariff Filing of Jackson Energy Cooperative to Establish
Prepaid Electric Service (Ky. PSC Nov. 30, 2010).
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2. Refer to page 2 of Nolin's application, which states, in pertinent part, "[i]t is

the understanding of the APPLICANT that such a deviation has previously been

approved in PSC case 02010-00210 involving the tariff filing of Jackson Energy

Cooperative ["Jackson Energy"] to establish prepaid electric service."

a. State when Nolin became aware of Jackson Energy's application in

Case No. 2010-00210.

b. State whether Nolin wants its voluntary prepay electric service

program ("Prepay Program" ), for which it filed its application in this matter, to be

identical to the voluntary prepaid electric service program approved in Case No. 2010-

00210 for Jackson Energy.

If no, describe how Nolin's proposed Prepaid Program will differ

from Jackson Energy's program, if the Commission approves Nolin's program as

proposed.

3. Refer to paragraph 4 of the application. Explain why Nolin is proposing to

limit the Prepay Program to 300 customers and how tong it anticipates it will take to

reach the proposed participation level.

4. Refer to paragraph 5 of the application in which Nolin states that it has

received a $100,000 grant to partially fund the Prepay Program and that the deadline for

complying with certain terms of the grant is approximately June 15, 2011.

Explain why June 15, 2011 is an approximate date. Is the specific

deadline known? If yes, provide the date. If no, explain.

b. Nolin states that the grant money is to partially fund the Prepay

Program. Provide a detailed breakdown of the total cost of the program.
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c. Provide a copy of the grant documents which shows all terms,

conditions and deadline dates applicable to the grant.

d. State whether Nolin has started the process necessary for receiving

a deadline extension.

e. Describe the ramifications if the Commission does not approve the

program by the June 15, 2011 deadline. Include in the response whether that date can

be extended, whether Nolin has received the grant money, the amount of the grant

money that has been spent to date, if Nolin will be required to return the grant money if

the deadline is not met, and whether Nolin intends to proceed with the Prepay Program

if it is unable to obtain the grant money or is required to return it.

5. Refer to Exhibit A of the application.

a. The Rates section states that, in addition to the customer charge,

Prepay Program customers will incur an additional fee of 17 cents per day. Provide the

supporting cost justification for this charge.

b. Refer to the Terms and Conditions section, paragraph 1 which

states that the term of the Prepay Electric Service agreement is for one year. State

whether participants can withdraw from the program at any time within the one year

term and whether they will be charged a penalty or fee to withdraw.

c. Paragraphs 2 and 3 under the Terms and Conditions section state

that customers may apply funds as often as they choose by mail, by phone with a credit

card, by utilizing Nolin's website, or in person during regular business hours.
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(1) State whether Prepay Program customers will incur a fee

each time they deposit money into their account. If yes, provide the amount of the fee

and the cost justification supporting the fee.

(2) State whether making a payment via telephone is automated

or requires the use of a customer service representative.

(3) State whether a transaction fee will apply to the use of a

heating assistance voucher.

d. Refer to the Terms and Conditions section, paragraph 8. This

paragraph states that if a customer's account has been disconnected for non-payment

and the customer chooses the Prepay Program when reconnecting, the customer will

be subject to a prepayment plan in which future payments are divided 50 percent to the

unpaid debt and 50 percent to daily usage on the account. Explain whether Nolin's

customer billing system is capable of handling this type of payment allocation.

e. Refer to the Terms and Conditions section, paragraph 10, which

states that if a meter reading is not available, the account will not be billed until a

reading is available.

(1) Describe the type of meter that will be required for a

customer to participate in the Prepay Program and why a meter reading might not be

available. Include in the response whether Nolin has Automated Meter Reading

("AMR") meters, if the AMR meters are capable of functioning as Automated Metering

Infrastructure ("AMI") meters and if any additional hardware or network upgrades will be

necessary in order for the meters to function as AMI meters.
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(2) State whether Nolin will need to purchase remote

reconnect/disconnect collars for the Prepay Program participants or if they are currently

installed on all meters.

(3) Provide a list of any additional software or network upgrades

that would be necessary for the billing and administration of the Prepay Program and

the costs of such upgrades.

Refer to the Terms and Conditions section, paragraph 13 which

states that if a Member allows his or her Prepay Program account to be disconnected

two or more times in a 12 month period the Member will be required to pay a deposit if

the account is removed from the Prepay Program. State whether the Member will be

automatically moved to a post-pay account or if it will be the option of the Member to

revert to a post-pay account.

g. Refer to the Terms and Conditions section, paragraph 1? which

states that Prepay Program customers are not eligible for a Winter Hardship Reconnect,

Certificate of Need, or Medical Certificate as set out in 807 KAR 5:006, Sections 13, 14,

and 15. Explain why Nolin has requested a deviation from the requirements of 807 KAR

5:006, Section 14 but has not requested a deviation from the requirements of 807 KAR

5:006, Sections 13 or 15.

6. Provide proposed tariff pages for the Prepay Program.

7. Explain how a Prepay customer will be able to monitor usage. Include in

the response whether an in-home display will be installed and how a customer will be

alerted when funds are nearly depleted.
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8. Explain how Nolin is planning to inform its customers of the Prepay

Program. Include copies of any educational and training materials such as flyers,

pamphlets or posters Nolin will be using.

Jeff Derouen
Executive Director
Public Service Commission
P.O. Box 615
Frankfort, KY 40602

DATED: @AY ~ 6 ~@~

cc: Parties of Record
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June, Z010 Energy at Work

Ellelgy at olk
A Monthly Review of Rccovcr I Pro rams %orloin for. I<cntucldans I<EH<DC>IV DEPilr&IEHr for ENEDN

DE<fE<DPNIENI & INDEPEHDENDE

Save Energy Noiv vvorkshops conclude

or& +r

o I

Piogram. These worl<shops mark the launch of expanded ser-

vices I'hat will allo)v IsPI'C to suppolt clients through the de-

vclopmcn<' F self-sustaining energy-savings programs Sessions

were conductecl by I~PPC engineers and specialists in the en-

ergy ficlcl, and guest spcakcrs included <cprcscntativcs From

DEDI, icgion;il utilitics and consult>>nts.

r

P'lnclists cliscuss in)pleo)co<ation !<I'I'al'cglcs Foi cilci'g< n)anagclncrl<

plans >vi<'h pafticipanrs (I..-R) Rebecca C ash and Bob >s lilcs

(I~PI'C), john I.c!"evre (DEDI), Gar> hatlei (hhc»v>n->l< illiams),

ancl Richard r> lciscnhcILI<.I (liPPC).

Thc lasl'l'> a sci>cs of Save I.'.neil>1 Noxv worksh<)ps hosl'<".cl b>

thc Iicntuckl Poilu>'ion Prcvcnt'ion Centci Iouk place a< thc Na-

tion>ll Col'vct<c l>luscun) ln Bo<vling Gic<.'n oi> ) unc I f>til

Through a pait'nci'ship with rhc ~DC rairin)<!ni t''.>i I;nc» Dc< cl

'Q>)n)cnl;loci I >>\I<.'PLIILI<!OL'L (1>1 Dl) and U S Dcpartmcnt of En-
crv>, thc lscnnicl<>''<>lh>ii »>I I'i«ri>ti >n <.C»icr (Is,PPC) at I'e
Uniircrsity oF I.ouisvillc hosrcd;i <oral of Fou< Save I'I'>L>gl Ylosv

wolkshops ICPPC staff'hosted Flee worl<shops in I.ouisvillc, I":I-

I;l>)gci, 14chnlonci, 'incl 13oxvlil>g Gi'cci'I in ol.'clcl I'0 fcc<ul< In<3<Is-

<rial ancl c<>mmcrcial Facilitics FOI the F'.OvironlT!ental Sustainahiliry

Thc ulrimatc goal of'he program is to help industiial and

n)anut;<cturing facilities rcducc their energy use by '2 5 percent

pci lear foi 10 years

The wolkshops <eciuited a total of 11 companies to conutut

to <'hc pl'ograin, wlllcl'I will help tl'ic>tl <0 con<31<et all energy

:>udit, build an cncrgv management plan, and afTer guidance

svith its implementation

Thc Xvofkshops ale p'u't of'CPPC's 11'.Ovil'< >nl'neo<'al Sos<ail>-

;ibilii I'io nm, in which IoCPPC engineeis provide customized
scn ices, help chents lower operating rosts by eliminating waste

at its source, and address eneigy and watc< efficiency issues, as

wcII as a varic<3 of other cnvironmenral challenges. Thc Ccntcr
ofleis on-site assessments and opportuniry identification, I>'Sin-

ing, woil<shops and wcbinars.

Becove<y funding helps City ol Leitcllfield turn ~vaste into ener y

At a rclebration r>F thc I()th annivcrsan of rhc 13cl Chccsc Facilit>', repicscnta-
I'Ives Fro>T> rhc Dcpalrmenr Foi I ncig> I')c) clopmcn<;>nd Indcpcn<lcnce (DLDI)
and the Depaitment foi I.oral Govcr>1n)cnr (I.>I,G) joined oBiciais From G<ayson

County, thc Ciry nf Lcitchhcld, and cxccutivcs fiom Be}Bi:incls USA (producers

of Laughing Cow cheese) Io announce fui)cling rhat )viII help make infrasrrucrurc

improvements <o thc ciry's n)unicipi>l natuial gas lines that will supporr installation

of >in anne<'ohic cllgcsi'ci at I'hc F'icilir>
'I hiough >I pili<i)ciship bc< <Deco DL'Dl an<3 Dl G, Ihe Cit< of kcitchficld and

Grayson Counry will usc Rccovciv Fun<Is From thc UI S Dcpaitmcnr of Encigy,
For. gas s< stem design and installation of gas valves an<3 lines for. thc conveyance

of methane gas For miinicipal usc 'I'he company, as part of its expansion, ssdll

puichasc '>n >Inacrob>c cllgcsl'cr., wh>ch %vill co'vcl.t <hc facilit> s xvastc In<'0 Itlctl'I'<nc

pl>s.

Thc Funcling wiII be utilizecl ro establish an infiastiucture improvement plan For

wares, scwei, ancl g:is lines rhat suppl> icsiclcnrial, commercial, governmental and

indusrri:il l)iiil<lings Bcl Chccsc )vill hc al>le to expand its pi<>ducrion without put-

ting extra str;iin on the ricatmcnr ccntci and will u<ilize thc energy fio<11 the lncth-

ane plocluccd I'hc plant sviII switch from fuel oil ro rhc cligrster-created methane

gas, lowering gicen house gas and orhcr air pollution cmissions

I'unds Fol the new infi;<stri>ctuic come from a special Encrg>'ifficiency and

Col'isci'v;I<ion Block

Gian<'-lard Ca<i ci (DLG) announces Recovery Act Fund+ing

that will benef>t the Bel Cheese Facility, Grayson I

Counry and the City of Leirchfield, ICY. Also pictured:

(L-R) Brancine Xtloud<T, Director of F)perations for
I.,citch Field Bel Cheese FaciTity, and Lcitchf>eld Mayor

'>Viiiiam Thomason
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Nati.onal Energy Education Development Project {NEED) A~vards Ceremony
Three nf Is.en(ucky's most outstanding NI'ED projects hccamc rvinncrs;lt thc national level They were rccngnizcd in Washington, DC on
June 28,?0)0 at thc Yatcs Audiloiium, Dcpallmcnt of Inlcrior ()nit 12 schools in the country Icccivcd national arvards

Summit View Elemelrtary (Independence, KY) named National Elementary Level Roolrie School of the Year
Thc school's Energy Wise team spent rime rvith »1)ddle school and high school students lo build their knorvledge about energy. With tliat
follflcl'll'lon lbc) sct goals to »1akc staff and students aw;lrc oF rhea. cncrgv use thiough a number of activities As a team they organized

cnc(g) assemblies, the school's first science expo, hosted a "p)ant-a-garden," had a gieen rvcel( anil did audits to sce rvhat classrooms could
be l'hc mnsl cncr)») wise Togcthclthey educated students, paicnls, and thc community about hnrv to go green at home and at school

Bullitt Lie)< Middle School (Shepherdsville, KY) named National Junior Level Scbool of the Year
Thc Bl )(IS NL ED 'I'cam began br )earning the NEED Science of Energy cxpcrimcnts in order. to se(ve as student facilitators at a NEED
Educator. Worl'shop, whet e l'hcy taughl'he activities to 60 adults 'I'hey a)sn worlccd with small teacher groups modeling Electrolysis and

is)ethane Stcam Reforming from NF)"'L)'s 112 Educate. They went nn to teach trvo othei worl(shops, including one held for their district

At their. district-wide woil'shop they icachcd 10 tcachcrs and 68 students who plan tn start NEED Teams at theii. schools. Thc team is

norv scn ing as thc NE):.D I'cam tiaincls foi their distrirt Altngcthci they reached 120 teachers this year rvho, in turn, will reach thou-
sanrls of students.

Energy Technology Career Academy (Columbia, KY) named National Senior 1-eve) Rookie School of'he Year
Smclcnts fiom Adaii and Russcl) County I-Iigh schools, in parlncrship with Lindsay Wilson College, built and instaHed solai'anels For un-

der I>100 Cogcgc facu)tr a»d high schools spent lhe year, teaching pecis the science and techno)og) of'olar. energy and taught them how to
build their own sole» unit Phc studrnls sole)cled wiics, laid chcuitll a»d asscmhlcd thc pieces in order to create their own photovoltaic
ccHs. Prof'essinnal contrartnrs c;Imc in and (aught thc students how to mount t'hc panels on thc roof of both high schools.

Congratul ltions to Is.cntuclz'EED (elms foi a jnb rveH done)

Smart Grid Projects
In )are 2009, rhc L)epa((ment foi Energy Dcvc)opmcnt and ) ndcpcndcncc (DEDI) issued a request for proposals From c)cctric)t) dis-
tributors Foi thc dcploymcnt and d(imonsrration oF smart grid technologies Thc total award aniount of more than y)2.6 niHlion was
Funded tlsrough Amcric;ln 1<ccovc() and Reinvest(T>cnt Art doHars From the U S Dcpattmcnt of'Energy. The purpose of the grant is
to accelerate the modcinizatir>n of clcclidc energy dcHr>clr'n Ircn(uc)q. In thc spring DL'DI chose six projects l'liat b(."st fit the criteria
lhcii dcscr(ptjons afe below.

Warren Coun 'ECC —950 000
Waircn Count) RECC rv(H usc Rcc(ir civ Fi>nels to instaH snd up-
grade consmunications cqulpnlcnt, including 14 miles of fiber. optic
cable thioughout its (listribution system, t'o enable I'he operation oF
aclvanccd meter in Frast(ucturc rvhich will agorv customers to see
their orvn Ical" ti»1c cn(i'rg Llsagc Ffo»1 '»1 I»-hon'Ic cllsplay as well ils

icducc thc number. oF times utility staff rviH have to visit customer
bc>mes, thus rcrjuci»g cnst and cncrgy used by rhe utility.

Blue Grass Ener > —$.330 700
Blue Glass 1"',ncigy will usc Rccnvcn funds to ins(1H Distribution
Automation and tn install in-home displays on a pilot lxlsis 'I'his

system will cut electric )osses and improve reliability through adap-
tive recloscr controls, optinsizing Fccdei voltage profiles duiing nor-
mal operation cond)tions and ieducing load demand through vnlt-

age optimization. Thc project will increase cuslomeiarvarcness of
energy us;lgc by eriabling them to monirni:ind conn»I their tots l

cflcig)'ol'(su(rip('ion

Shelbv Ener > Coo erative —264 000
>hcH11> E»ci'gy Cooperative (SFC) rviH use l<ccovcls Funds to instaH

Distribrition 'Iutomation equipment to ils system, (lant includes
(.onscrvation Voltage Reduction that rviH lower energy losses and

peale demands bv lorvenng thc voltages during criucal tunes at peak
points in thc system. SEC will also instaH aulomatcd rccloseis to
improve reliabilitr to customcl s as rveH;is installing cquipmcnt to
integrate a 5 kW photovollair. CcH into its disl'iibution system.

Hiclctnan-Fulton RECC —168 000
I-Iiclonan-Fulton RECC'viH install 200 smrut meteis capable

of'ecoidingand transferring demand side end-use ctata bacl'o a

central office sew>e(. The information wiH aHorv the utility to be
better prepared f'r. more efficient retail rate and pricing designs
as wholesale power. providers move toward more time-dependent.
demand and cliarge st(ricturc. Fifty prepay meters will also be
installed that will allow customers to monitor and control their
orr>n energy consumption, seduce security deposits, eliminate
rcconnection charges, and reduce energy consumption.

Orven Electric Coo erative —$119 250
()rven Electric Cooperative will create two energy efficiency pro-
grams with Recove(y funding, It rviH create the Penn Station Self-
hcaling Project, rvhich rviH be a self-healing distribution system
for its I'enn Siibslalion in Scott County, by the installation of
1>oltagc rcgu)ators, srvitchcs, controHcrs, monitors, and commun)-
cations equipmcnt. Thc Coop wHI also esrablish a voluntary peak
load reduction program caHcd 'Bear the Peak'hat rr>iH give cus-
to(nets in-home devices t)nit alcil''hem when systems aie operat-

ing al'peals> conclltlon,

Nolin RECC —100 000
No)in RED.. will use Recoveiy Funds to implcmcnt a prepaid
electric meter program that is designed to give customers control
of theii energy usage, rcdure security deposits, elinrinatc recon-
nection charges, and reduce energy consumption.

...CD/(ill>lira Plat'

Upcoming Recovery Act Events

schon) Encr»r Al (iia >era Pro'rc( (, )rien(a(ion

J uly 7-9, .l.exington
Kr»tuel'v Home PccFornicuice lsfck-off

July 22, Lexington
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,'<E T~~<~ Faces of the Recovery Act
pT a~oRK I iltlilu> ]'ct> o1e t(.> iN i>i'k

Chcfvl Eaklc> kent(>clrv P<>11ntiorl Prevcllllorl Cciatef

C beryl Ealdc joined I~PPC's staFF in >%larch 20IO as an cngincci with thc Center's Environmental

Sustainability Progril>11. Shc ptovirlcs cncrgv cfficicncy and other tcchnical assistance to I~cnturlq

industrial, conc>>crciaI anr! institutional clients, rond>>c>ing c>n-site assessments as well as trainings

and ivorkshops

Shc has more than 20 ye:us of cxpcricncc in chemical manufacturing, capital deployment and proc-
ess >!csign Piioi n> joining I~PPC, shc was a process engineer Foi Rohm and I-Iaas Chemicals. The

company was 1>ought by Dow Chemicals in 2009, rcsulring in the elimination of a number. of jobs,
ii>clilrlif>g (.hcil I's I"hc jobs created at I~PI'C tlu'ough ARRA funding put enginccrs like Cheryl back
io woi'k, which shc says h;is been a gorlscnrl She reccivcd hcr 1>achelor's degree in chemical engi-

neering, anrl her. master.'s degicc in engineering, From the J B. Speed School of Engineering at thc

Univcrsit> of' ouisvillc

"As a fice, c<>nlidcntial anrl non-regulatory resource for private sector industries, IWPC lets me

work with clients in a true partnership," said Chciyl "I enjoy using my experience in industry to
irlcntif1 oppoiri>nities !'r clients to improve energy efficiency"

(.hciyl I ':aklc, I~i>P('.

i>lariha ( ashcr, IrSIIA

Marthit Cashcf, l<entuclq'chool Boards Association

The I entucLv'chool Boards Association (KSBA) welcomed !ilartha Casher to its School Energy
i'>Ianagcrs I'roject (SElilp) at thc end of starch 2010. As the Project Coordinator for SEXiIP, >>lartha

collahoiatcs with school districts and assists with the employment, training, coaclung and the establish-

ment, monitoring and evaluation of performance goals of the assigned energy managers

I>lartha's career in cncrgy management began xvith l~entuclq: UtiTities as a home energy advisor After
six years in residential energy management, she then spent next 16 years in I-Iuman Resources.
Till'oiigh rlow>1sizing Ail:>ttha had the opportunity to leave AU, and taught school full-tiirie foi. SLx

years iilartha eaincd a bachelor's dcgrce in X"ocational I-Iome Economics From 1>luiray State Univer-

sity anrl a I'ifth->ear Certi!ic ite in I.earning and Behavior Disoidcis From the University of I<entuclq

"I'his opportunity 1>as j<>incd my tivo careers, and is triily putting all iraq sldlls to xvoilr foi a critical

need in our state —cducat'ing oui ldds, svhich is still my passion," said KIartha "SEliIP is a project that

ivill cost school districts few actual dollais, but the potential For signif>cant savings is great. I'm thrilled

ther >r>ay have the opportunity to use this to Further educate our ldds!"

Gienda Cole, Department for Ener~'evelopment and Independence

Glcnrla Cole came to thc Depaitmcnt foi Energy Devclopmcnt and Independencc (DEDI) in June of
009. Glcnda's major role at DEDI is fiscal management of American Recovciy and Reinvestment Act

Funrlcd programs that deal with cncigy cBicicncy and conservation. This includes assisting Federal grailt siil'>

-recipicnis in rlevelnping budgets to support Fi>nded activities and proper, ilocumcntation of expenses in-

curred to ensure >cimi>urscmcnt, as well as providing assistance in applying For ot'her federal grant monies.

Before ro>ning to DEDI, Glenda Iiad retired From morc than 201cars of public service in state govern-

ment, performing Fiscal duties for the I~entucky Department of Agriculture in her last position Glenda

brings vast expcricnce ivith fiscal management and public policy to DEDI and hei expertise is one of the

Department's vital assets

"Befoi:c con>ing to DEDI, I didn't realize the alternatives availablc to build more cncrgy efficient homes,

reduce electricity usage, and the possibility foi use of biomass, sol;u and wind generation of power," said

Glcnrla. "Each of us cal1 rlo something to conserve c cncrgy and it >T>akes me Fccl good to be a small part of
maldng thc svorlrl a hetter place for Futuic generations. I am also encouraged by thc early energy efficiency

education of oui elemental school students as to how they can positively impact the em ironment and

picparc to bc good stewarrls nf;ivailablc rcsouiccs, Thc students'nthusiasm is contagious and gives me

hope thai thc Future of our environment will bc in good hands!"

F

t

Glenda Cole, DEDI
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Sr!!<fr!G)i!IP)vj)<I<y( (..Nr(r) rmv/

Jackson Ener Coo erative —$100 000
Like thc Nolin RECC project, jacl'son Energy Cooperative will also usc Recovery: Funds to implement a pre-pay electric meter program
that is designed fo give customers control of then energy usage, reduce seculity deposits, cli)T)innte leconnection charges, and reduce en-

ergy consumption !aclcson I'";nergl. C'oopcrafir e will plan for, deploy and analyze the effectiveness of ple-pay electric meters I'or. reference
in futlue projects

Elleh of fhc SITlarf G)rlCI pl'OILcl's nlC rdnlC(l al';lehlcvlflg go'lls scf bl'ovclnnr Steve 13cshc'll S Irl(I'jjr 'DEV I'!IIVV C.I)<>i r( irr Ar)r!(rr)X)<'.I I rrrrr)I«

Kfsrr!>5 '.I -7'rrr'r I lls II>~Eliot~, which includes job cleafion, ca(bc>n dioxide emissions (eduction, rcncwablc energy generation deploy-

ment, and incrc lsccl cncrg) cftlcicncl F'r more information please visit »n(PVv.cn«II E.l(13>ov.

Kentnckians Saving Energy
Ixentuck Ef~)er: EFF)cleat A liancc Rebate 1 ro ran1 Pro'ected Ener 'avin . For State

Aplil 22, 2010—)une 10, 2010
B)''hc encl ol Jun("., 15,5)47 rcllaf'cs wclc gll'cn 1'o Iscnfuc) ) rcsiclcnfs for the purchase of ENERGY STAR

Ial)c)cd appliances 1 hc chlu'f'elow gil'cs 11 p1njccfion of thc cncrg)'lsat will be slved in V'cnfucki'uring the

lifetime of thcsc:lp131lnnccs. CL>l'featly, there remains morc than $ 1.5 13)II)ion in unc)aimed tcl)ate funds avail-

ablc to Iscntuckians To find out mole and fn apply Fol a lebafc, plcasc go fo»»~v.l(vl» >linnccl clnlfcs.c(>l>L

ENERGY STAR Appliances
Purchased

Total Expected Lifetime
Savtngs (Btus)

Total Expected Lifetime
Savings (Ibs of GO2)

C.lothes (vvnshcr

Lhisllwashc'Is

Refrigerators

lsrcc.zcrs

Room .> ir Conclitioners

"i(')(ter I-)cater—Gls Tankless

Electric I-Teat Pump 3Vafc) I-1eafels

Gas storage XX!nfcr Hcatels

Solar NX~'atcr Hca ters

(,cl'll'ill All Con<htionels

Air Source I-Icat Pumps

G>cothcrmal I-Icat Pumps

GSS I"Ul)l:1CCS

Gas Boilers

Total

13,193,C)90,301

3,343,070,149

lo,747,soo,noo

1,351,15?,000

6,17'>,705,89 )

79,407,000,000

204, 361,740,0(K)

3c,s74,5on,ooo

10C),573,740,000

19,655,414,997

C)0,505,458,041

261,7'2C>,092,554

22,516,141,7S6

997,302,934,828

C),35),484

1,646,773

C),658,072

837,015

3,S23,882

1,678,405

126,598,480

779,407

27,047,307

1?,176,182

37,482,060

5,5 32,035

475),918

240,651,I09

llnl'ofmntlnn nnl available

U~l~ DI Is c)I)l 1''.It'<'f)()()IS.!Come visit and be our fan!

500 M(f > S(f« I, (>Ih I:I >( f

I'I;Illkl(» l, I(y -}0(>0I

«>4 7)9" gEVi
DE11(DPI<ED) D IDDEPEDDEDDE

i.~~RECOVF.RY, (,'( )),:
Visit our. website:
K1'XV'('V'. e(10) (U'. k V~() ()Y

I hc I)<)pal fmcnf f<>r I'.ncfg) 1)ra cl<)pm«at nnd Indcpcndcncc d<>«s n<>f disc(riminatc on thc bnsis nf race, cn)<u, natinnnl ofilrin, scx, ngc, relly'nn nr

din)bi)in nnd PI<)vldcs, oil IL(luLS(, I«ns<)llnb)L ace<)i>)n)odnf)ons including auxilinn ni<LD nnd »«<vices ncccssru) tn nff<>rd nn individunl with a disability

nl'I C()unl <)pp(H'filo>'f( 1(> pn(llclp'll'C 'ill n)! SL'I VICCSS pfn)P(»Ills noel nc<IV(f)CS I 0 fc('lu«sf tnnl('11nls ln n<'I nlfC<llntlvC foffnat, C:l)I thC nCpa(a(T>snit For I',n-

cl'LO')«vc)npn>(.'nf slid lll«I«pcl'Id«I1«c Ilf (800) 82-0868 Pcfs<>ns with hearing nnd spc<.ch imp1irmcnts cn» c<>nt:Ict th(.'gency by using the Kcnfuck)

R«lny Sclvicc, n loll-ff«I l«klcommuni«1<ion d«vie«6>f lbc d«1f ( I I)I)) I <>r voic<l t<> I I)I), call (800) 648-6057 I'of 'I'I')I')
1<> v<>ic(., call (800) 648-

C)05C>
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John J Scott
108 East Poplar Street
PO Box 389
Elizabethtown, KENTUCKY 42702-0389

Service List for Case 2011-00141


